
STATE NEWS.
,w Hi Leave' In . discussing' the cotton null

problem Editor Bailey, ;
1
of the Bib-

lical; Recorder,; who is easily one 6i
the ablest writers, in this State,

says:' "We want also an anti-va- m

1 Wjhen the harvester trust was lauL

nched,' it was declared io rHave been

organize d in the ipterest of the farm-

ers. Later reports are thai 10,000 men
ill- - soon be discharged, that's what

trusts mean to intelligent' labor, and
yet there, are some labor men idiot
enough to listen-t- o Mark Hanna's' rot
about being the friend of labor, --The
man who is the friend 6f . trusts is

n ecessarily the. enemy ot labor. "

News, and Observer.

x.NORTH CAROLINA.

- r ;
,

1 Unoer and by virtue of a judgment
of the Superior Court of a

t
special

proceeding entitle John H. Tingeh
Administrator . of A . H. . 'Tingen
deceased against B, W.; Tingen and
others, .I will as commissioned on .

MONDAY THE 22 DAY OF. SEP- -'
J - TEHBER 1902 . - : -

at the Court House door in Roxboro
said County, sell to the highest bid.
der the lollowing tract orparcel of
land: f ' ' v

That certain tract of land in' Al-lensv- ille

Township Person County,
N. C, bounded on the North by .the
lands of Norman Long near - Five
Forks, on the West -- by land of Mrs
Bartlett Yancey, on the

"

Ek9t ; by
lands of J. GTingen, and on the
South by ' the lands of Hav- -
wooi Harris, - containing 65 acres
moTe or less. - " :

MERMS One-h- al f CAS H. ? bal
ance in three months. : Time pav- -

ment to bear 6 per cent, interest
from day oi" sale. Purchaser has the
option to pay all cash if he desires.

This 22nd day of Ausust 1902. '
LUTHER M. CARLTON. ;

Commissfoner.

Admin i strato rs Notice- -

Having qualified as Adminiso
trator of tne estate of Cx. 1 'W.
Rogers 'deceased, late - of this
courty, I hereby notify all persons
owm saiu esraie to come forwara
and make immediate payment, and
all persons holdipg claims against
said estate to present them to me forpayment on. or before the 23rd day
vi aug. iwo, ur tjllti' UUllce Will oeplad in bar of their,. recovery.

This August 23, 1902.
R. S. BAYNES.

. .;" Administrator.

STTIrass
Is the place to buv vour; star

pie and heavy Groceries, on
Main street one door North of

, PiDneer warehouse QppositeJ
tne. Keade Motel.

I shall make "a specialty of

FEED STTJFE
Such as Hay, Corn, Meal,

Ship Stuff, Brann, Oats, Seed
Oats, etc, ; Get my prices i on

FLOUK
Before you buy for I' can

make it to your advantage.
.Every thing g uaran teed to be

exactly as .represented. Give
me a call. ." -

r nn FASH
ROXBORO, N. 0.

to
S ' ' ' . -

With excellent building material of
ways filled. I am. .

A chaingang has been . established

in Wilkes and convicts are now work
ed on the public roads. - vt

Mr, J. El wood Ccx will build' a
handsome $50,000 hotel at. High
Point. This is one ofNorth Caro

lioa's coining places. ; - ' -

E. G,;l)avis, a leading, lumber
man of MaxtoD, has filed a cetition

bankruptcy. The liabilities and
vfV o , oVrmf lfi

ooo. . v .

Mack Short, a young' white man
Guilfprdvcounty, bas been taken
the hospital for; the insane at!

Morgan ton a raving maniac as a re
sult of hearing a holiness divine. -

Charlotte. is to have a big cotton
seed oil refiueiy; The company has

0Dtameda cnarcer ana tne capital is
w ..' .Til 1 1 I 1

$idu,uuu. tne concern win De in
opposition to the cotton --seed oil

trust. t ,

Mf 'jame8 Julian in Salisbury .

di3coverea a burglar t-y- ing .to break
tn?hnn,e of Mr W. T. Rusher andte
rtot'at him the timw. Mr. Julian
thinks that at least one bnlJet. took
effect. .

Allen Laws, a white man, has
been sentenced to the penitentiary
for 15, years in Wilkes county for
killlnc: James Walls. 13oth vvere

drinking together when without tfie

east - provocation L'lws stabbed
Walls to death.

Work will scon ,be beguu, ic is

learned, laving a double track for the
Southern Railway from Washington

. ..ii i. mi. n-- .
10 anra. ine company i imuing
?ne irely insufficient now
frf tr.a hflo t7ir 'f rorn rJ

Iran master w. Anarews, at
the boiithern Jiaihvay at Charlotte,
has received a le:ter threatenins: his
life if be does not leave. 1 be em- -

ployes of the road are indignant that
u cb a commdnication should have
Deen serlfc DlD1

The Raleieb
V .

Times understands
that there are bout 210 mills in

this StateNmanufacturin2 varn that
hav-- f closed for the present. They(
are waiting for yarn to advance or
cotton to go down. Thy claim that
ten cent cotton is being manufactur
ed into yarn on a seven cent basis.

. , A
v n' xiev. jx. maiauij,H pastor

nf fhf p;rfif nhnroh nf T?L
eigb, who died a few days ago, left
ife insu?W (0 the amoimfc of ?8j.

000 or $10,000. His family will re- -

turn to Macon Ga to live DrT
Marshall havW come from Georgia
o Raleigh.
. As a result of the railroad rate war

out west tickets are being soJd from
Houston,; Tex;, to Chicago for 30
cents and in some instacesa $5 box of
cigars is thrown in. Thia looks vry
much like bribing people to gh to
Chicago. - "

- The State
., ..... Auditor

..... j... ,.

has sent
. i

a check
for $250 to Officer Yarborough at
Durant, Indain Territory,- - for --the
capture of Henry Cothrao of ..Ruth-for- d,

N. C. , who is wanted at the
latter place for murder

Rev Drv J. W. Lynch bas returned
to Wake Forest to take charge of th
Baptist church there. He was untij
his receDt,' resignation pastor of the
church" at Roanoke. Va.

. A correspondents of . the'Raleigh
Post says that J. H. Davis was killed
by; John Richardson near the gold
mines in Montgomery county a few
days sinoe.It is. said that Davis had7
gone to Richardson's home and was
brenki Dg in thejdoor, with an-a- x when
Ridhardson shot him 3 '

:
-

the enigma in. the present political
situation in this State is ex-Senat- or

Marion Butler. ,He is Iayinarlow and
saying absolutely nothing. He is still
chairman of the State Popnlistiexjecn'
tive committee, ; but. he hasrcalled no
oonyention and done J

nothing so far
as can be seen. He is very Beldoin in
Raleigh. v

, : -

PUBLISHED WEifiKLY BY ,

NOELL BROS., Proprietors.

: .. SUBSCRIPTION TfcltMS !

i Copy One Year, : . ; s" ji.00 to
J Coqv Six Months, : V : : -- 59
i Cop Three IV.onths :

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS :

One inch on week $1; two weeks
tl.RO: one month Two inches one
week $1.50: two weeks $2; one month la
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"Adyertisements inserted on local

Kh SotmS'5 CeDtS 111,8

v.Thn editors are In no'wise resDonsi--
b)e for views expressed by correspon- -

dents.
e ai. .-

matter,

KOXBQRO, C. Aug 27, 1902

itA northern paper prints a . sensa-

tional story to the effect that the
'fiancee of Congressman E. Spencer

ifBlackburn declares that their wed
ofdtng is cond.tioned upon his re--

r tt . , , . , .

nopesi uniHi tnis nancee selects
' , , j

O I

At last Hon. E. Spencer Black
I

burn has learned to "beat a retreat
Hon. Theo. Klut z, the Democratic
nominee for Congress from the dis
tnct now represented by E. Spencer,
has twice challenged him to a joint
debate, but E. Spencer has twice de-'olin-

ed

without any excuse.

'And now it is said arfi- sonn tn
have a banking trust-d- on't know

I

just what it will be called, certaiclv
not a trust. At first they were sim- -

ply trusts, then combinej; i ow they
are worltincr nr. finer morrrov TTnm-- . I

ever, theyare all one and the same
as to effect. -

Wm. Jenuings Bryan which we pub-

lish ..elsewhere, but still there is
right much similarity between it
and the interview with Russell
Sage, one of the multi-miHionair- es

of New York.

When it was first ghen out that
the harvesting machinery people had
got together, .that is had "merged'
those forming the combination said

."M luc ucueui UL PeoPie- -

xtB, if was, tor the tew people' own.
-- mg tbe plants. One of nhe first
things to be dqnerso it was stated in
a press'dispatch a few1 days ago, was
the notification that ten .thousand
men would be thrown out of work

' by the coming together. And that
has been the history ot -- all these
trusts, combines, mergers, etc.

Tom Jones, the negro who so
brutally outraged Mrs. Smith, was
caught and lynched near the scene

y of his crim. We all deplore lvnch- -

; ins andrwish that the' law might
take" its nnnrsfi Vnt. wo rlAi-tVi- f mrn1 v UUUUU T ti J
much if anyvof us would act . other
wise than the; crowd, who captured'
Tom Jones did if , the ; crime, had
been committed " in our section
ihmk or a virtuous woman, the

r wife of a most resnectable farmer
dragged from her home, knocked in- -

. .. ..... J-- . t ' ' - V t
to insensibility, slashed .with a : ia"

, face beat into a'jelly a'nd an eye
, gouged out!, KoweUhink the fo-
llowing verdict of 1 the. .Coroner's

- ; ' We, thendemgned, 'empanelled
aa a jury to inquire intp the cause of

ne ueatn or lorn Jones: tind - that
; ,

he came to his dea
v wounds, inflicted by parties unknown

toiur?. obviouslv bv an nnfcraorprl
, I x-- l

home, , wiyep,
v
daughters..' and cb.K

--rl,T'- viev.1 enormity or
Ttue urime commitreaB oy; saia loniJ
::SJones'aHas:Frank --HiTl. we", think"have beett recreant to
' their duty as good citizens bad; they

For the Northern market
week; where we will 1

. IOruuigcuns von
, will spare neither time nor

; pam.to select a stock that will
K be entirely satisfactory to ourinends and - customers inthe mean time we are offering
- especially attractive prices onall our summer stuff which weJhave left over. Come m and

, let us supply you at these
money saving prices.;:; ' -

v.Whave reeeived several of
pur fall lines of , shoes and we

V ask ybu to inspect our stock
beforeyou make your purchase
(or we are the shoe people of
this town. 'Men's shoes from

,$r to;$4. ; Ladits, from $1 to
$3 I Chidrens at. all prices-big- gest

line of these goods in
the town.

: If we ean be o f any ser vice to
yqu' while in the Northern
markets, please .let us know
this week. .

layton & Long
BA W HER ' SALVE
the most healing salve in the world.

SESSION --'S.4'
.A
; Sr.

5 - Lecture .tiaHs for Theorj,
LeboratoriesybriPrco!,
iiospitais;?r Practice.

One hundred page Catalogue Free.

Trinity College,
'

.
"Durham, N. C.

; Offers 12gradute and uader-graduate.cours- es

of study. New

librarv fa cihties, , labor atory

equipments and gymnasium.
Number ;pf students doubled in

8 years. jLarge number of scho-

larships awarded annually.
l; Loans made to worthy stu-

dents. Expenses very in oderate.

Fof 'catalogue address
L. W. NEWSOM, 'Registrar.

THE WALL STREET JOURNAL

Gives dvice and answers, without
charge, inquiries, abou invest-- .
ments. Studies underlying causes
of marketmovements. Determines

'.facts' governing..value of securities.
Criticises, analys-.- s and reviews
Railroad and Industrial reports.

- Has complete tables of earnings of

, properties Quotes active and In-- v

active stocks and bonds. Records
the last sale of bonds and the yield

. ori investment afcthe pnee.
One- - who - daily- - consults The

, Wall Street Journal is better
. qualified to inyet money safely and
; profitably And to advisrf about in-

vestments thanone who does not
v do' so. ., . - -

. Pnblish'ed-daif-y by
Dowv;Jones & Co .', 44 Broad St. N. Y

The old est. news agency of Wall St
: ' ' - $12 a year, Jl a month .

i '

four -- Interest
1 -

every descriptiion my - factory is all

'

f .
- ,

STREET.

s.

nire law Thf true vam Dire is the
beast who hires his .wife or -- children

th mills: while' he' loafs. e

.shoull be sentenced to the roads and
made to work hard thirty days, we
must get at the loafing father if-'tw-

e

would eure.the eyil of child slavery, in
Wa npp.fi a.n ftnh-movi- n?

w. The curse of our factories is

the unsettled condition of the popu- -

lation." of
While we heartily agree wita. the

to
idea of an anti-vampi- re law, We can- -
noV sanction the second thought,
We believe we have" too many laws,
too manv thou shaft nots. If it IS

fright for the Legislature to say to
these people,you shall not move so

' .- - L - " I if

often, that you shall be required to
give a two weeks quit notice, would j

not have the same right to eav

they, should give a two 'months, o.

even a twelve months notice. And
it is rjght and proper to say how

tPn .thlS claSS ?
mnnck ia if nrf tn n a 11 o r J yV f. "Fnn if. in
sav how often the editors shall

. .
move, or any other special clui
Oil 1 i. J7.Lt 1 1. I. , i.ine lot oi Lueae peupit? au uest js u

hard one and if they find any enjoy
ment in movinsr leave them theu
pleasure.

WASHINGTON WANTED T O

-- AHANQ MONOPOLISTS

A little while ago Mr. D, A. Tom
pkins. made a Fourth of July ad- -

dress at Gastonia in the course ()J
i

Uhich he 'referred to Geoiee Wash- -

ington as --our Southern protection
I

ist President." Inasmuch aa Sena- -

tor Pritchcrd is soon to go upon the
stump and advocate protection, it
n av Vim f Vi n t. Via tyi fnHnw Tt-- I

Tompkins' example Federal 'oftice--
toldeis have a habit of thirffei ng

ftlikpWand hold un Waahintnn
believing in the policy that is "the
mother ot trusts

... it so, we wish
I

to quote what Washington himself
said aoout monopues, even the comJ
paratively small ones of that' date.
If he wanted to hang the men at-lh-e

head of monopolies on a 4gallow

fiv, times as high as the one prepar- -

led for Hainan," what sore of a gal.
lows would the father of his coun- -

try prepare tor Rockefellow and r

. writing to the President of the
Pennsylvania Assembly of the mon
opolies and monopolist of that day,
Washington said: , I

"It gives me very sincere pleasure
to find that the assembly is so well
disposed to second your-endeavo- rs in
bringing: those murderers of our
cause, the monopolizers, forestallers
and engrossers, condign punishment.
It is much to be lamented that each
State ha3 not hunted them down as
pests of' society and the greatest ene
mies we haye to the; happiness pf
America.' I would to God that some
one of the more atrocious in each
State was hung upo a gallows five
times a high as the one prepared for
Hainan.'" :

. .

If George Washington were alive
to day the trust nnd monopoly or
eads would call him a wicked an d
pes.iferous, Populist agitator .News
and .Observer.. "

1 Chambers-Jones- .

.Mr. J.' W. Chambers and Miss
Etta Jv. Jones wer married August
the 26tb, at 3 o'clock, at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Goe. W.
Jnmis nn Knrt k mt ef wf ; fin, a

was one of those' quiet
pretty home marriages, witnessed by
some,, immediate neighbors and
friends. Mr. Willie-- . Walker atd Miss

arid-bndp3.m- a theCermony being
prerormea oy KeyU-,-- lx Watkms.
auio juug uuupie ecrc in me wicn
Krigfitina3iappy;pro8peccp. :

Many
friends will observe with deep inter--

s.x.. .r. . .

invoke great blessings upon them.

: Sole Agent for the
mm dumber: company

And have the best Sash, Blinds; Doors, Shingles,; and material for build
ihff Dnrnoses tn he fnn nd in Virrri nfo ; r.Anc- - m .; i ni.Awnrlv at

tended to. For Price Write to" me. I - , :' V ' '

MaNufactufew

To the generous pedpls of Roxboro and surrounding counties I am -- grate
lul for past patronage, and hope in the future, as.in the past; to supply
your wants. ,, ,

' j'V.- - , ' - : --
.

J ,; :A ; " ' '-- - 7ftry truly yours, ;'

H. A; THODAS j SOUTH BOSTOfJ, VA.E
i '- -

FACTORY .

Also Lime, Cement, Phster and paint


